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l 1 n Historical Parallels Be

tWectr Jefferson and
Bryan

rst hear now Mr Henry Adams
ming up of tho tirades against
trson by the Federalists of Men
land and New York in 1800

I cry dissolute lntrl 1oose Uver
t er falsecoiner and prisonbird

y hairbrained loud talklrig dem
ue every speculator scoffer and
1st wis a follower of Jefferson
Jefferson was himself the Incarna
of their theoriesjiIT ROOSKVEIT SATS OP THE

I

FOLLOWERS OF JJUTEnSON
tudy the Kansas City platform
you cannot help realizing that

is the of Infamy
their triumphVould mean misery
idesprend that it Is almost un-

I tcable und n disgrace so lasting
more than a generation would
to pass before It could be wiped

hey stand for lawlessness and dls
t for UUhonesty nod dishonor for
Jo and disaster at homo and cow

shrinking from duty abroad

IT MisioniANs SAY or JEFFEU
SOS ADMINISTRATIONhysteriaI

and prediction of the mob What
the sequel An administration
houler describes ItIItbssful just where the direst dlsas

lad been foreboded in the man
icnt of the finances of the coun

remarlcableIlnlstratlon

IIresUge
ttigc of success An executive
her the instrument of others nor
ttrayer of trusts we may regard j

Arson as the genuine Tiersonator of
to which Frances First Consul

< Tented contemporaneously the
Uerfeit a leader of the common
le in the direction of their best

r resofIJiarmohious Mr Morse in his
I me on Jefferson in the American

3niei series and neither the
Ss as a whole nor Mr Morses vol =

in particular will ever be ac ¬

id of making admiration of JefferI
lts forteuses terms almost iden
t Mr Schouler in the passage
ed is of a time midway

Jeffersons second administration-

i before the troubles with England
Morse is writing of the close of

3
t first administration when theaptLched
nded to his good fame and popular

comfortableigood amid the broad visl
facts of the passing time

I e not expenses curtailed and taxes
Jced and debts being rapidly dl

I shed Had the country
t i for many years past so free from
f Ration and anxiety growing out of

Ign affairs Had political
1 illness ever before permeated the

jon as it did today Four years of
Iiperity and tranquility left little-

r m x b for discontent with the govern

politicalbsition
u

YIe verdict of history on the admlnls
Ion of the latter day Jefferson
lam Jennings Bryan who has been
B bitterly abused than even his great
otype win closely follow oat the
lie

n

TO SUPPLANT WHITES
I

American Workmen Will Bo Put in

byCongto8t
PLAtt ALREADY OPERATING

Never in tho history of this gov¬

ernment has the labor of this coun ¬

try been so menaced by thothreatcnod
Influx of tho Mongolian and Malay
cheap labor of tho far east aa seems
probable undnr the McKinloy policy
of imperialism should that dangerous
policy be ratified by the American peo¬

ple Without the labor vote that policy
cannot be approved It behooves tho
laboring people therefore to look out
for breakers ahead What does the
conquest of tho Philippine Islands
mean It means that they shall be ¬

come American territory What rights
does that proposition carry with It to
tho people of tho Philippines Tho
McKinley policy to make tho Philip ¬

pine islands American territory by con-
quest and subject to American Juris-
diction

¬

carries with It tho right of
the people of those Islands to free lo¬

comotion to travel whither they win
from ono part of American territory
to another without let or hindrance

What has happened in the Hawaiian
islands tinder the McKinley adminis ¬

tration since those islands have been
annexed to the United States will take
place in this country Fourteen to
twenty thousand Japanese coolie la-

borers
¬

have been imported into tho
Hawaiian islands by the rich sugar
planters under contract since the
annexation of those islands and this
too in violation of tho contract labor
law Why did not McKinley as the
chief executive of this nation whose
duty it was to enforce tho law pre
vent this influx of Japanese coolie la

bor Simply because he is bound
hand and foot in tho clutches of the
syndicates and trust combines of the
countrytheIPhilippine islands should the Mc
Klnley war of conquest be endorsed
iThe influx of Chinese coolie labor Into
those islands under the sanction of the
McKinley administration I General
Wesley Merritt and General Charles
A Whittler U S V and other land
and naval officers went to Paris from
Manila to testify before tho Paris peace
commissioners as to tho Philippine
people their wants needs capabilities
and government General Whittler

saidThen
the question of the admission

of Chinese with the strong argument
on both sides The merchants of Ma¬

nila are unanimous in their represen ¬

tations of the necessity for more cooloy
labor They and many others ro
quire It in Manila and think that it
will be necessary in railroad building
and in the development of the connI
try saylpg There is no questfoniof
competing with American labor here
there being no such In the country
nor can there be the climate prohib-
iting

¬

that Cheap labor and plenty of
it is the life blood of the Philippines

is room for three millions otIChinese comfortably while 90000 Is
the present estimate

The Omaha Bee Republican said
editorially Oct 14 1898 if we absorb
the Philippines with their millions
of cheap laborers and proceed to the
development of those islands Indus ¬

trially and commercially by the utili ¬

ration of this cheap labor NOTHING
CAN BE MORE CERTAIN THAN
THAT IN TIME OUR HOME LABOR
WILL SUFFER FROM THE COM ¬

PETITION WE SHALL NOT BE
ABLE TO PERPETUALLY SAFE ¬

GUARD IT BY THE SYSTEM OF
PROTECTION NOW IN OPERATION

Territorial expansion as
now proposed is a very serious mat¬

ter for American labor and the op¬

position of that labor to expansion
should havo more vigorous oppression
than has been given

This was when the Omaha Ben was
e

opposing the conquest of tho Philip-
pines

¬

and endeavoring to shape the
course of the administration

INCOLN VS HIS PARTY
tinfateAruohttholeclarutioDgainst usdenydJmseut of tho governed

J

1

Pifdseyc View of
i

J
William McKinlcy

His Devious Political and Official Trail Is an Anomaly

tlf in American Politics

Always Wrong in theEd
The Republican party hol nccepted the European Idea and planted lt upon

ground token by George 111 and by every ruler who dUtruU tho tnpnclty of the people

for elfgovernment or denies them n voice la their own ntrnlraWIIUam 0 Mryuu
Letter of Acceptance

This U what President VlllIam MoKrit hns done iay Jonathan n Tailor
Ho bas exercised the autocratic and unconstitutional of tlcnylnstho right

of rcprescntntloU rind uffntget of trlAliby jurror writ of habeaseorpiut ot the right
to boar arms of all right guaranteed by the constitution to the l of slyly
recognized islands 0 vnT >t

Ho has recognized slavery and polyjfaffly In Benito

Ho has uncle war upon the nonslnv ll hpldlag npnpolygnmou Ihimbttahts of Luzon
Ho Iras con nicdtb the tnsaUbi lthoutrepreel1tuabttot ithd fnhaliUanU of

Portonicer V
j

Ho has rrlthheld Inaepondenco trots tile Inhabitants of Cubn
This Is Imperialism t F

In his message President McKlnloyJ
said r

Forcible annexation is criminal
aggression

He then proceeded to forcibly an¬

nex the Philippine archipelago with
its 8000000 unwilling people

In 489Q President McKinley said
It is our plain duty to give free

trade to tho people of Porto Rico
Ho Immediately proceeded to im

portune and coerce a Republican con
gross into passing a tariff bill against
Porto Rico in accordance with the de-

mand
¬

of the sugar trust
He gave pledges to Spain and Cuba

that Cuba should be free and inde¬

pendentHe
created a military govern¬

ment in Cuba which has thwarCCS
every step toward island autonomy
and which reeks with theft and corrup ¬

tion of every kind
necordihtlao Philippine

President McKinley d Spain 20

000000 for something which Spain
did not possess and tad tot power to
deliver <The president has since hat
time spent of the American peoples
money 200000000 trying to obtain
that for which he had paid 20000
000 In this nttemptyhb has only
succeeded in filling hospitals
insane asylums and fat insularjobs
The end is not yet j

He has appointed more commf9slons-
to carry out his unconstitutional pot ¬

icy than all other presidents have
legally created He is paying these
commissions violation of the con-
stitution See article 1 section 9
clause 7-

These commissions have never done
anything beyond administering coats
of whitewash to the autocracy at
Washington 11 I

v-

McKlnley Appointees
President McKinley is responsible

for General Alger of canned beef no-

toriety
¬

for General Eagan who was
suspended for blackguardism on full
pay for Rathbono and Neely tho Cu-

ban
¬

postal thieves fore Gage the
banker who turned the treasury over
to Morgan and his Wall street con-
spirators

¬

and for GrIggs whose solo
duty is to shield the robber trusts
from prosecution

He is responsible for Hay the Brit-
Ish

¬

toady He sent Hays son to Pre ¬

toria to be the administration agent
at the death of the Soutn African re ¬

the Ctiutin frauds whose to be

tiled about
0rp of JutR made study A Qlcas

afters and Using round he the
and half years Juno IV to filed

to next column wo that in chattel have been filed as
of

between is This is
in to of

S4W Iir

tInder same Hay McKJn
American in

Alaska to Britain denied
the right of miners to
test 1
9f Enemy of Labor

At the request of Standard
irust President sent its
regular army Idaho to shoot down

miners who rebelled
against Standard oil tyranny in Cocur
d Alene These men thrown
into a stockade kept theta with-
out right of trial until many of thorn
became raving maniacs These facts
are a part of current history

Ho placed a horse doctor in charge
of the medical of Cuba He
placed Mlles and
sent to Cuba in charge of the army
Shatter who rode to battle in a lit
ter who wanted to when
the shot was fired

Crooked All Through

Mr was a silver
in 1893 a blmetalllst in a
single gold standard advocate in
He was a of civil service in

two years later he discharged
8000 civil service appointees to make
place for political pets of Hanna
Platt

Through his secretary of
state he entered a treaty with
Great Britain whereby the American
people to a canal

leave it to be used at
pleasure by John

Ho opening of special
mall matter to our consul at Pre

British agents called our
consul home because that com
pltiin1 d c

He makes constant that
tfie ot country are
Jntbq hands of then
demands a large army as if
providence not equal to task

Behold of Destiny
toot in a recent speech

in New York said
for one ho

Why Grant If such a

when the of des
ot providence is at the

helm
Look at man He been on

sido question
to the

people otho of oppression on
national shame

v
it

Indmentfor the election of United states senator by direct vote of the
people but his recommendation met with no response About twelve
years later General Weaver then a member of congress tried to secure
the passage of a resolution submitting an amendment his efforts
Were futile In 1892 the resolution by President Johnson

urged by Weaver finally passed house of
atlves butlt has not reached a vote in tho senate And now after
eight years of public discussion tho for the first time
receives endorsement of the national of one of great
parties

If the fusion forces a victory this we shall see this reform
accomplished before the next presidential 1I with its accom ¬

¬
v

Great problems are solved slowly but struggling marches

y r a I 1i

plcfttt of patriotism author are pretended prosecuted tits beadle

r
the clamor prosperity

Dr Pet118 Chicago a of a certified report signed IT

pJelisU tile numbers saysII the mortgages satisfied during
ice a ending 1900 99000000 as against 77000000

PISS the find 238000000 mortgages against
7000000 satloflcd a difference 161000000 against prosperity

The difference 101000000 and 22000000 139000000 the actual
yeane the mortgage indebtedness of tIe state of according the sworn statement the

e J t
r U
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pUblics
ley surrendered territory

Great and
Atucrlcan pro ¬

tho Oil
McKinleY

Into
arid imprison had

were
and ¬

department
Gen Incommunicado

¬

and surrender
first

McKinley free man
1896 and

1898

champion
1896 and

and

proBritish
into

dig Nicaraguan
and defenseless

Bull
permitted

torlajby and
official

declaration
institutions this

providence and
standing

were the
the Man

Secretary

Oh rof
McKlnleYJs

NapoleonWhy
man ¬

tiny and

the has
af always-

landlngfc19Jthoslde opposed
side

tho sidojof

LET
THEtPEOPLEELECT

SENATORS

VVPresidentproviding

but
recommended

and Congressman the represent
yet

more proposition
the convention the

win fall
election andremediallegislation I

humanitytieslittle
by

aniQiint

Ntbraslca
r

the
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the
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WANTS A DfUNARC1I
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v

McKinley Orgah ia Iowa Voiced tiio
>

Real Sentlments f the
c ItopabticamaParty

i

CONSTITUTION IS OBSOLETE

Tli6 following article Is tram tho
Des Molnos In Globe a Republican
farmern paper It voices In plain tan
guage tho spirit or McKinley Repub
llcanlsm What the Hobo frankly
speaks the Imperialist secretly thinks

It la brutally plain and for this rea
son Republican organs havo affected
to discredit Its sentiments but
speaks out of tho fullness of a hear
saturated with Hnmlltortlaninrri which
Is the Inspiration of President McKln
bay and there Is In It that touch of
sincerity that gives It weight as an ut¬

terance a little rash perhaps and pos ¬

sibly a little premature but signlfl att
of mo trend of modern Republicanism
The article deserves the very widest
publicity as showing the direction of
the McKinley drift

For a lohg limo thinking
who have large commercial
havo felt unsafe with our present for m
of government from the fact that weI
orb controlled by tho Uttlo cheap
John politicians onu wardheelers
NOtrISA GOOD TIME TO DO AWAY
WITH OUR OBSOLETE CCNSTITU ¬

TION and adopt a form of government
taut Will be logical with expansion
Ideas and will give AMPLE PROTEC
Ttofc TO CAPITAL

A CONSTITUTIONAL MONARCH
is probably the most dcsiraolo pla
thdt we could now adopt Everything
is ripe for the change We take it
that the great farming interests of our
land will readily adapt themselves t
the change Tho larmer is a great
lover of law and order and ANTI
MONARCHY IS LARGELY THEE ¬

PRESSION OF FRENCH REVOLU ¬

TIONARY IDEAS SUuGESTED BY
HOTHEADED THEORISTS

We believe that history and exper¬

ience have proven beyond cavil tat A
REPUBLICAN FORM OF GOVERN ¬

MENT CANNOT SUBSIST beyond
certain stage That as soon as a great
PEOPLE BECOME RICH STRONG
AND GREAT THE REPUBLuO
DROOPS AND DIES We believe this
is so of necessity and not by chance
We believe that there is not a single
case of record where the masses of
great nation possessed the Intelligence
to initiate laws and were intelligent
enough to compel the enforcement of
such good laws as they might pass

It would seem as if science teaches
that men are created to follow their
mastersthe inspired minds of the
world HISTORY SHOWS THAT A
KING MUST BE AND IS FOUND IN
EVERY NATION to guide Its people
in every great crisis Neither Is the
change to be dreaded or looked for-
ward

¬

to with foreboding While w-

are
e

in fact largely under the conditions
of fc monarchy we have the evils with ¬

out iho benefits of tho same
Ay y y

Bryan and the Inobmi Tax

At present the government can draft
tho citizen but cannot draft the
pocketbook Slowly but surely the
dollar lit being exalted and the man de ¬

based Justice In taxation must be
restored

The sentiment prevailing niaoug
those who adrarntn nn Inoomo tax
JastlQei the prediction that the Demo ¬

orate 1opnllsts and Silver Itepabllo ot
will In their next ctinpalga advocate
an amendment to the constitution
specifically authorizing nn Income tax
and no one who Iran fulth In tho final
triumph of every righteous cause will
doubt tho ultimate success ot the effort
to make nu Income tax n permanent
part of the revenue syQtrm of the fed-
eral government IV J DRY A

NO FREEDOM NOW FOR FILIPINOS

I bravo always thought that all men
should be free but If any should bo
Slaves It should be first those who de¬

alre It for themselves and secondly
those who desire It for others-

AIIRAIIAN LINCOLN
From an address to nn Indiana Jleg

Imentt March 17 180V

1

A Republican NovlspapcrAc ¬

count a Philippine
luil ttl e < 1

Just past Ihls taw hundred Iiwo tOW a solitary body lying In tlwi y

road The body was almost Btripnod

of clothing and there wefa no inarks
of rank loft on tho bloodsojikod cgat
lint the face of the dead man had a j
look I had never noticed on the faceint ¬

surgent uniform dn the
in tho wako of an AmerUan firing

downt t
tho trailnlThats old Pllar hd 8aldAWo
got the bid rascal I guess hes sorry
he ever weqt up against tbo hlrtyri
thlrd J Il ivf it K

isThere aintlnodoubt abo1tuab

IU1atern
wear thorn because theyre too small <

and a sergeant in G company got anti
of his silver spurs dnij h lkutenaiit
got tho Other and somebody swlp
the cuff buttons bofo oX goXherp pr
I would have 8wjplldtbemnnfa111collarnwith blood on it

So this was tho end of Grcgorlodol
Pllar Only 22 years ° 1s1 ho managedmenowhen ho was hardly more than a boy
and at lqsthad laid down his life foi
his convictions Major Marsh bad tho
diary In it ho had written under they

date of December 2 me day ho wt
killed t>

The general has given me the pick r
pt all the men that canben spared and
ordered mo to defend the pass IremeaAnd tyct I feel that this is the mostrglorious moment of my life What I
do is done for my beloved country
No sacrifice can be top Ereat1

A private sitting by tits camp fire
was exhibiting a handkerchief Its

L01dPHars Its got Dolores Hosea
i

on the corner I guess that was his i

girl Well its all pff with Gregorjo
Anyhow said Private SullivanIi-

got his pants He wont need ernMmeany more
Tho man who had the generals

shoes strode proudly past refusing
with scorn a Mexican dollar and a
pair of shoes taken from one qf the
private insurgent soldiers A private
sitting on a rock was examining a
golden locket containing a curLof a
womans hair Got the locket off his
neck said the soldier I

As the main column started ont9
march for tho summit 9f the mountain
a turn in the trail brought us againt I
in sight of the insurgent general
down below us There hail been no
time to bury him Ifot even aljlankeij
or a poncho had boon thrown over
him V

A crow sat on the dead mans feet I
Another perched on his head The fog

not > stone
But we left him alone in his glory s

And when Private Sullivan vent Pt iiin his trousers and Snider with y J i
shoes and the other manwho °

had the i
I

cuff buttons and the sergeant who hpd I

the spur and the lieutenant who had
the other spur and the manTal faad <

the handkerchief and another man
that had his shoulder straps It sad
denly occurred to me that his glory
was about all wo had left him Rich
ard Henry Little in Chicago Tribune

1
Right ucyor conflict datloi Be n 7

clash Can It be oar duty touseuppot 4

Utica right rrlilcli bolonff to oth rtiT I <ttollofathers love liberty well enough to it
light for It WT BBVAW i

j t
hr y

hThe Children of the Coal Miners

Do you hear the children weeping 0 my brothers >
>

Ere the sorrow corned with yenrlrt w a rv
Theyaro loaning their young heads against tholrt3 motliern V ffAnd that cannot stop their tears 11 jla i > fjIfThe young lambs are bleating In tho racadowsi Jfihq young birds are chirping In tho ucst fr

The young fawns are playing with the ahgdotvs I I tJJtThe young Showers nre >bowng n

But tile young young olilldren 0 my brotlcorayrtThey arc weeping bitterly I f >
They are weeping In the playtime pf the outer it If j

In the country of the frcotII fair 1Lnk
I t Lfi r
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FALSE
mall be easier Allowing that the population of Nebraska has increased twenty tier cit ilrII tJ
in
census

the state
of 1890 we find that tIle Increased Indebtedness is over 109 tot each than itroiiigti ilfcliticl

If tIle people of the state of MbrasKa with abundant crops are In this short time phwrgecb 23000000 more In debt titan at the beginning of this period tow many years will It 1Cluh o under thesame regime to place the property entirely the hands of mortgage holders
Those not acquainted with the present methods of loaning money in the west and WMlUlWaui belttiifact r

live a o1Jj1tle I

anclcltattel has increased during every year of the MoKlnley administration and the totalprosperitychatteltotal mortgage debt olth state In three years of ztlcKluley prosperity has increased
antoutlt
tXa946gi rwhat

a J
has been paid not including the chattel mortgages and foreclosures of 1897

i
r

r


